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TRIED TO KILL HER HUSBAND

A Flora Greek Woman Arrested in Omaha

For Attempted Murder.

HER VERSION OF THE AFFAIR1

Taken Ilnck to Dnwson County Rjr-

tlio ShcrlfT Serious Cutting Af-
fray

-

In a Saloon Over
a Doit Fight.-

AriVHtotl

.

for Altomptcd Murder.-
A

.
wnltur in Lmvls' restaurant , 822

North Sixteenth street , who has been
styling herself nu Mrs. Gilbert , was ar-

rested
¬

by Sheriff T. L. Tn.vlor , of Daw-
son

-
county , yesterday , charged with at-

tempting
¬

to murder her husband last
April. Her right nnmo Mrs. Jcssio
Quill , and her husband's natno David.-

On
.

last Saturday she was arrested by the
deputy sheriff ot Daxvson county , but
managed to slip away from him. Yes-

terday
¬

, however , she was re-arrested by
Sheriff Taylor and last evening was taken
to Plum Creek , her former home , and
from which she suddenly disappeared
after the attempt on her husband's life.-

Mrs.
.

. Quill is a young woman of un-
usual

¬

Intelligence , and barring a certain
disagreeable pertness and volubility of
speech , is ladylike in her demeanor.
Her version of the story boars the ap-
pearance

¬

of truth. She says she has
been married to Quill some six or seven
years. Almost from the moment of her
marriage to her linal (light In April her
life was one of misery. Ho drunk , made
her support herself , and continually
abused her with curses and sneers as to
her virtue. Three times she loft him ,

but each time , yielding to the entreaties
of friends and trusting his promises to-

do better , she has returned to him. Her
final trouble with him was caused by her
desire so go on a visit to her old homo at-

Cednr Hapids , where she had not been
for live years. Ho then took occasion to
heap upon her the vilest of epithets , to
throw out insulting insinuations and
otherwise abuse her. She stood this for
about half an hour , when , seizing a
pitcher , she struck him over the
head , intllcting an ugly cut.
While the wound was being dressed she
remarked to the physician that she
wished Hhe had kilted him. She claims
that it is the indiscreet expression of this
wish that caused her pursuit and capture.
The day after this episode she disap-
peared

¬

, coming to Omaha. She roomed
on the corner of Cass and Sixteenth
streets , and was well thought of by those
who know her. The husband's version
of the story , however , makes her appear
n liend incarnate , without a. single re-
deeming

¬

quality.

STARRED IN A SALOON.-

A

.

Dispute Over a Doc Fight Causes a
Cutting.-

QWheaton
.

& Stores' saloon at 1339
Saunders street was the scene of a
cutting affray yesterday about 11 o'clock.
Lon Krout and a plasterer named Mart
Hover had some words over a dog fight
in thn saloon , when Hover suddenly
Whipped out a dirk and stabbed Kroutt-
wice. . Krout throw up his arms to ward
off the blows , and received a slight
wound just above the wrist and n deep
cut four inches in length on his loft arm
just below the shoulder. Not knowing he
was so badly hurt , Krout seized a billiard
cue nnd roundly belabored Hover with
it. The plasterer made for the door , but
Krout managed to got in one or two good
right handers before his murderous as-
sailant

¬

escaped. Krout was meanwhile
bleeding frightfully from his wounds ,

nnd when ho first discovered himself
covered with blood and saw how badly
he was hurt , ho almost tainted away.-
Ho

.
was taken to his homo ut 1012 Frank ¬

lin.street and his wounds dressed. Al-
though

¬

not dangerously wounded , he
was very weak from the loss of blood.

About 0 o'clock last evening a lieu re-
porter

¬

who called nt the Anderson board-
Ing

-

house at 153 !) Saunders , where Hover
rooms , was surprised to lind that party
ut homo unurrostod , drunk and terror-
izing

¬

the occupants of the house with his
foul language and threats. An hour er-
se later , however , a couple of ollieers
were sent out to look after him. and
fovnd him at his rooms , He was taken to
the coutral police station and locked up.

ABOUT VKNEKUEtiA.-

A
.

South American Visitor In Omaha
Tells of the Country.-

A
.

full boarded man , past the middle
ago , haying the appearance of General
Grant , sat quietly musing in the office of
the Millard. In conversation with a re-

porter
¬

ho soemcd to be chary of his
words , as if wanting to weigh them be-

fore
¬

uttering them. Hearing the music
of the Salvation array band , ho asked its
cause , and upon being told whence the
heavenly strains proceeded , ho expressed
surprise , and said ho had never hoard of
such a body of people before. Ho had
traveled in nearly every country of the
world anil had scon everything from the
Ganges to the Missouri , and hoard all the
musical strains from the greatest opera
or oratorio to the sweet singer of Michi-
gan

¬
, but the Salvation army ho had

never scon , nor hoard its music until
that moment. This was Mr. Daniel
11. Solomon , who is at present
cniraged in building railroads in-
Venu.uoln. . Ho has been inParis and
procured a charter there for building an
important railroad , starting from Cara-
cas

¬

and running across the comitry-
.Vhonspoakingoftlmt

.
country ho for-

Cots his usual reticence and ins language
takes on the term of rapture. Caracas ,
a city of 1)0,000) people , ho said , is a most
enterprising place and a paradise for en-
terprising

¬

young man. Venezuela bonds
are now worth only 35 cents on the dollar ,
and these arc being bought up largely by
Mr. Solomon ana the syndicate with
wluoh ho is connected. The bonds , ho
claims , will bo at par ere long , and all
the troubles and potty jealousies now ex-
isting

¬

in the country will soon coaso. In-
a country 1)00) miles from cast to west and
770 from north to south , with an area , in-
cluding

¬

adjacentislands in the Atlantic
ocean and Caribbean sea , of 403,270
square miles , thorn cannot help but tin a
splendid future , and American enter-
prise

¬

is doing much to develop its vast
resources. Perhaps tlioro is not much
moro than 1 per cent of the population
white , the creator portion being mixed
Spanish , Indian and negro blood.-

A

.

IlockloHH Dilvor ArroHtnil ,

A clerk named Charles Darker , while
driving at full speed down Thirteenth
strict , knocked down and ran over an
old man named Mike Donovan at the
crossing on Harnoy street. Donovan
was piukod up and taken to the police
station , whore it was discovered that
though b.idly brwised no bones were
broken. On his broa&t is the print of the
horse's hoofs , and it is possible that ho
may have suffered seine internal injury ,

liarkor was arrested , but was released on
bail to appear this morning.-

Notice.

.

.

' A special meeting of the Bricklayers
and Plasterer Tenders' union will bo held
ut Cunniucham's hall at Tolcloek thia-

A full attoudanco is requested.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.
11. N. Wlcrs. of Now Haven , Mich, , is

hero vlshlne his brother Elmer , of the
Wabftflh oflice.

Sight sccrs were numerous in the city
yesterday afternoon.

The ofllco of the South Omaha lumber
company has been moved to where the
warehouses are located.

Miss Mnry Uafforty , of Sumncr, la. , Is-

In the city visiting Mrs. Carroll.
Frank Whitney , a resident of Atlantic ,

la. , is In the city.-
G.

.
. S. Williami. of M. Joseph , Mo. ,

was among the visitors to the city.-
A

.

very eloquent sermon was delivered
at the M , E church last night by the now
pastor.-

A
.

now saloon building is being erected
on I street.

The now packing houses were visited
and inspected by a number of people
Sunday afternoon ,

Several consignments of stock wcro
received last night.

Thomas Kilpatrick , of Omaha , has
been so impressed by the appearance of
this city that ho has decided to start a
largo dry goods store here as soon as ho
can lind a suitable location.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs.f. . 1J. Wynian have re-
turned

¬

from Michigan.-
A

.

largo crowd attended the shooting
match yesterday afternoon between
Slitcr and Gorman. The club shoot was
also well attended.-

A
.

grand ball will bo given by the Non-
pareil

¬

Social club in the K. of L. hall on
Wednesday evening , October i > . A largo
crowd will be in attendance.-

A
.

reunion of the old-time Gorman
printers was held Sunday after-
noon

¬

at the residence of Judge Routber.
They were royally entertained by the
judge , who amply supplied them with all
the refreshment they could desire.
Music and conversation served to en-
liven

¬

the occasion. Among those pres-
ent

¬

wore George Loibornichor and wife ,
C. Nissen and wife , Jacab , R. V-

.Shurloy
.

of the Republican , Frit ? Sanders
and Martin Peters.-

A

.

perfect specific Dr. Sago's Catarrh
Remedy.

SOMEBODY BLUNDERED.-
Mr.

.

. Doollttlo Makes' a Statement
About Mrs. Jnokmnn.O-

MAUA
.

, Sept. 23. To the Editor of tiio
BEE : Very much to the regret of Mrs-
.Doollttle

.

and myself wo iind our names
dragged into public notice in a most un-
pleasant

¬

manner. The article in Satur-
day's

¬

BEE relating to Mrs. Jackman
leads any reader to infer that wo are au-
thority

¬

for the statements made , which is-

a very great injustice to us , as well as to
the family of Governor English. No one
could bo moro unwilling than wo to say
anything derogatory to Governor Eng-
lish

¬

or family. I was acquainted with
him in a business way many years ago ,

n Now Haven , nnd have always held
lim in the highest esteem. Because of
his respect for him and having no

knowledge of the late history of the fara *
ily , and moreover , oui of sympathy for
Airs. Jackman , who is bo pitied.no matter
whoso daughter she isI urged Mrs.Doolit-
tlo

-

to call at Dr. Cuscadcn's and see Mrs-
.Jackman.

.

. This lady scorned to bo-
'amiliar with the homo of Governor Eng-
ish

-

, of Now Haven , and made the im-
pression

¬

that her story in regard to being
a daughter was correct. No such state-
ment

¬

as "Mrs. Doolittlo knew Mrs. Jack ¬

man as the daughter of Governor English
when fourteen years of ago ," or that
"Mrs. English was a kleptomaniac , " etc. ,
was over made by Mrs. Doolittlo : Mrs-
.Doolittlo

.

never know the family at all ,
and 1 think her reputation is such in this
community as to make it impossible that
any stain of "wilful misrepresentation"
should rest upon her. I refer now to-
jenor.il Dennis' letter In Sunday morn-
ng's

-
BEE. No blame can bo attached to

General Dennis for his defense of the
family , nor possibly for his attack upon
us , severe as it is and undeserved , being
misled by Saturday's article. Wo do not
know the gentleman , but wish to assure
him that it is very far from us to* say any-
thing

¬

that would reflect upon the family
of Governor English. Very respectfully ,

W. V. DOOLITTLE.

Are You Going East ?
The Limited Express of the Michigan

Central , "Tho Niagara Falls Route , "
which leaves Chicago at 3:10: p. m. every
day , is in many respects the favorite
train East , on account of its bpleudid
equipment , admirable service and fas'
time , for which no extra charge is mado-
.It

.

carries superb Wagner Patrice Sleep ¬

ing Cars , running through without
change to Toronto via the Canadian
Paciuc , to Now York via the Now York
Central fc Hudson River , and to Boston
via the Boston & Albany railroads. Ni-
agara

¬

Falls is passed early in the morn-
ing

¬

and the train halts several minutes
at Falls View , where the scene is un-
rivalled. .

A Ploasunc Surprise.
Friday evening Mr. Charles Miles was

tendered n surprise at his residence ,

Eighteenth street aud St. Mary's avenue ,

and the beauty and gallantry of Omaha
were rcprosentod. Supper was served
and the guests sat down to a table that
was groaning under the weight of all the
delicacies of the season. Among those
present were Mr. John Cosgrove and Miss
Annie McAndrow , William Ormsby and
Minnie Flannery , G. E. Cults and Katie
Nicholson , T. J. Ormsby and Katie Co-
scnve

-

, W. G. Drake and Kittio Purcell ,

b. G. Fletcher and Norah Gouly , II.
Blackmail and Maggie Dolan , Mr. ami-
Mrs. . G. A. Parker , J. II. Jenkins am
Sophia FolbolV , Dave McAlvoy , J. C-

.Quigulo
.

and Sarah Flannery , G. Matson
and Mollie Darling , L. S. Murray and
Ethel Gordon , P. 11. McAndrow and Ida
Livmgb'.on , John Burdish and Sadie
Revere , J. P. Connolly nnd May Addison.-
P.

.
. McAndrows' string band tarnished

music for the occasion nnd all danced
with light and merry he-

arts.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vnrlus. A marvel of pur-

ty.etrensrth and wholusomonois. Mare econ-
omical

¬

thau the ordinary kinds , ur.d cannot ba
Bold la competition the multitude of low
co t abort weight nlutn or phosphate powders ,
Bold only in rap . UoVAL BAKlMfl 1'OWPKR CO ,
Ml Wall-It. ,

TO COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS

EOT. 0. W. BaTidge Talks to the Knights
of the Grip.

UNCLE JOHN VASSAR'S LIFE.-

t

.

Furnlahc * the Text For a Sermon
On a Hcd-Hot Christian The

Paul of the Nineteenth
Century.

Commercial Traveler *.
A largo number of knights of the grip

wore present last night at the So ward
treat M , E. church to listen to Her. C.-

V.

.
. Savidgo's sermon on the subject

'Commercial Travelers. " The text was
aken from Luke 10:85: : "Take cnro of-

ilm , and what soever thou sl >endcst more ,

when I come again I will repay theo. "
Ir. Savidgo said : I preach this evening
o the "Commercial Travelers , " but
thcr hearers need not settle back in
heir seats and think that there will bo-

othing for them. A good sermon is-

ike an old-timo shoi gun , it scatters and
its a good many birds every time it goes

> fT, I have several reasons for preacoing
liis sermon : The traveling have re-
nested it and I am always glad to
Teach to men who nro willing to hoar ,

preacli to you also bccacso you need It-

.rou
.

are not saints but sinners , and all
inners need the gospel. You need

moro sermons than you get. Lately ,

have been looking up your his-
ory.

-
. Like Dr. Johnson , I should like to

know the biography of every man I-

moot. . The time was when the dealers
went to the great cities onca or twice a
ear nnd bought the goods for their
rado. Now the plan is entirely changed.

The great manufacturing firms and the
wholesale houses send out men in fovorv
direction to bid for trade. I am told thai
n 1844 , Daniel R. Wolff went tolPhiladol-
hia

-
> as a salesman for the dry goods
louse of Dunton Gommill & Co. As-
rado was dull , Mr. Wolff suggested that

some one bo sent out among the country
iierchants to drum up trade. "Who will
> o the drummer !" asked one of the firm-
.'I

.
will , " replied Mr. Wolff. Ho went on

the roud and solicited trade among the
merchants of southern and central Penn-
sylvania

¬

and Now Jersey. Ho carried
10 samples but filled orders from samp-
es

-
provided by the merchants to whom

10 sold. In 1819 , the thought struck Mr.-
tVolff

.
that if ho carried samples of his

own , ho could introduce now goods and
sell more of them. He told the house
that the samples were coming from the
wrong end ot the lino. From that time
on , samples wore carried.

Since the war , especially , your num-
bers

¬
have grown until you now are a

mighty army , amounting to 250,000-
strong. .

The growth of trade in this city has
icon phenomenal in the past
on years. For example ten years
igo Omaha had one small jobbing
lardwaro house , which sent out two
uen. Now one firm sends out nine.-

In
.

the spring of 1830 there were not
moro than three salesmen in
one of the leading lines making
the state , now iy this line there are
over twenty , and all other lines have in-
creased proportionally. Three hundred
traveling men make their homo in this
city , and Omaha is only a sample of
other great centers.

The commercial traveler is , as a rule ,
a fairly well paid man. The average
salesman gets $1,200 a year. The mcn
who sell to retail dealers get as much asf-

tf.OOO or $4,000 , while the men who sell
o the jobbing trade sometimes gets sal-

aries
¬

of $4,000 to 5000. Here is an in-

centive
-

to do well , and the traveling man
should be well paid , for ho carries great
interests and great responsibilities.-

Tne
.

traveling man ought to be a whole
man , for ho has a man's work to do-
.i'lio

.
best men are born , not made , for it-

s a natural gift to be a good salesman.-
Ho

.
should also bo a gentleman. A boor

would have very little success on the
road. Ho should be a gentleman at heart
as well as in manners.-

Ho
.

should bo ublo to road character
and have the good sense to lot iiis cus-
tomer

¬

ride a hobby if lie insists upon it-
.If

.

the traveling man can only have one
ift , let it bo common sense , tor common-

sense is the genius of Immunity.-
Ho

.

must be honest a man of his word.-
Ho

.
must not need watching , for he goes

where his employer cannot watch him.-

He
.

ought to be a sober man. The day
when the commercial traveler can bo a
drunkard , and yet stand well with his
house , is past , and past forever.-

Ho
.

should bo a hard worker. If unin-
cumbered ho makes three towns a day ,

and with trunks ho makes from one to-
two. . Often , like that woman in the
sciipture , ho "rises while it is yet night."

lie has need of genuine pluck , that is ,

ho should have a heavy underjuw and bo
able to whistle when it rains.-

Ho
.

is a bright man. A fool has no place
on the road. Ho meets and docs business
with the shrewdest men of the land ,

hence ho himself must bo intelligent.-
Ho

.
must mn'te personal friends of his

customers , and they must come to believe
nnd oven implicitly trust what ho says.
Trickery gains for a day , but old time
honesty wins in the long run.

The wise salesman knows how to rest.-
Ho

.

who knows not this art will either
break down or &o crazy.

The best traveling men are kind hearted
and liberal , ready to help the unfortun-
ate

¬

and to relieve suffering. Dr. Uyers ,
of Ohio , says that the good Samaritan
who spoke our text was a traveling man.-
A

.

poor fellow going to Jericho fell among
thieves , who boat and robbed him , then
left him for dead ; and though a priest and
n Levite neglected him , a Samaritan , who
was a commercial traveler , put him on
his own boast and took him to a hotel
and said to the host. "Take care of him ,
and whatsoever thou spnndest more ,
when I come again I will repay theo. "

In his gifts the traveling man is .seldom
imposed upon , for ho is quick to see the
genuine. A littlu boy fell in front of a
hotel in Lincoln , broke his lee and spilloc
the contents of his market basket. The
traveling men present sent tlio little un-
fortunate homo in a hack and gave him
18. In the city of Hastings not long ago
a company of commercial travelers wont
to church. They were given seats in
front and wore attentive listeners. Whet
the old deacon passed around the ha
they each put In a silver dollar. Before
ho got through with those men that
deacon was obliged to take both hands to
his hat.

Truth compels mo to say , howovorv
that the average commercial traveler is
not very religious. He sous a good trade
far moro clearly than ho sees the judg-
ment

¬
day.

The man on the road is subject togroat-
emptations. . For some reasons your
temptations are greater thnn those whiol
como to most men. You are bright am
have money. If a man is a fool , or if he is
very poor , ho is not very apt to bo i
great sinner. Again , you are away fron
home and homo influence :) . Temptations
to drink and gamble , to swear and Ho
and to go into the company of bad
womnn como to you on every hand
Again , you are in the habit of spending
the Sabbath in what uro called tlio "Sun
day towns , " to have a good time. Hero
the landlords allow all the freedom tlia
can bo permitted in any hotel. The riios
steady of the men go to their owi
homes or to moro nmot houses , thus
leaving thq worst clement with the
young men in the business. Before
Monday things como to a pass bai-
enough. . These men think tboy are so

ar removed from homo that what they
io will never COMO to light, and the re-
sult

¬

is that traveling men , AS a class ,
got a worse name than they really do-
serve.

-
.

In the scrmohrl should bo recreant to-
my trust if 1 did not give some words of-
counsel. . Bo good num. There are hun ¬

dreds of men aBtong you now who are
mod men in the bcst sense of that word.

Tlmy are chrlstiwis , and they are not
ashamed to let ) this bo known. The
Ion. Will CuraUack , of Indiana , oxlieu-
enant

-

govcrnomnd ex-congressman , is
now a commercial traveler. This man is
also a candidatuior the nomination as-

ovcrnor( for the.state of Indiana. Men
rom your ranka are to-day being put
orward for ofllces of honor and trust all-

over the land , both In church and state.-
iod

.
grant that the long list of good men

imong you may bo greatly augmented.
Good men are the wealth of our
tato.
Create n sentiment against the rowdy"-

sm in the "Sunday towns , " which is-
articipated> in by some of your number ,

towdyism is everywhere below par
o-day , and you can hiss it down among

your men if you will.-
Bo

.
reliable and thoroughly honest and

you will surpass the brilliant man who is
reliable only at times.

Keep busy , for the busy lifo is a great
shield against temptation. Pick up the
;old dust of time. Carry a good book In
our pocket and at odd moments you can

itoro your minds with tlio most useful
cnowlodtre. Some of the world's best

scholars have been the hardest workers
and the most bns.y men.-

Do
.

not allow yourselvo ? to bo enslaved
iy the grosser sins. There is no need
or tlio traveling man to drink to-day. A-
iommcrcial traveler was onca told that
10 would have to drink if he did business

with a certain man , named. "Then , "
said the salesman , "I will not do the
nisinrss. " The trade was made ; the
traveler was asked to drink and smoKe ,
and when ho refused both , the merchant
said , "That's right , old boy , stick to that
ind you're all right. "

I would to God that every one of the 250-
000

-
traveling men wore total abstinence

men and advocates of the abolition of the
iquor traflic.-

Do
.

not indulge in games of chance.-
3arn

.
what money you have and do not

gamble for it-

.Do
.

not go with her whoso house takes
lold on hell. This woman will meet you
everywhere , but in the nnmo of God I
warn you to keep your soul pure.

Give the right hand to every movement
which lifts you and your fellows up. I-

ike the ring of "Tho Traveler's Proteo-
ivo

-
association , " one of whoso aims is to-

"elevate the social and moral character
of commercial travelers. " I am not sur-
prised

¬

that this association at its last
innual meeting in St. Louis had 8,007
members in good standing.

Find your way to the church on Sab-
jath

-
morning. You may bo a stranger

in the city , but you will find your moth ¬

er's bible and your mother's God in that
church. Get all the good you can out of
lie sermon , and oiler a heart prayer to
Jed for your own soul. And I counsel
you , above all , to give yourself to God.
Then when youihavc sold your last bill
of uoods and made your last trip , you
will not bo dismayed when the head of-
ho great house culls for your final set¬

tlement.
A llottlot Christian.

The Hillside Congregational church at-
DmahaView isibuilding an addition , 4ix-

J8 feet , to the bouso of worship which
.vas completed only last January. Ex-

tensive
¬

excavations have been made
under the house'and old and now parts
of the church , which will give in the
owcr story parlors , a reading room and
dtclion. The binging of this church is
done by a quartette , which is already at-
tracting

¬

the attention of church goers
nnd music lovers. Last evening the

> astor spoke to a crowded house on-
"Uncle John Vassar, the RedhotC-
hristian. ."

December 0 , 1878 , a man died who
might be called the Paul of the Nintccnth-
century. . The secular papers of earth did
not mention his death , but it made an ex-

citement
¬

in heaven. One man enters
glory as a sailor escapes from a wreck
to the shore. Another has an "abund ¬

ant entrance. " Doubtless there was a
waving of handkerchiefs from every win-
dow

¬

along the golden street and a burst
of music from all the bands of heaven
when he , who hardly called himself the
"Shepherd's dog , " was welcomed homo.-

He
.

, Jike D. L. Moody and Joseph
Cook , was not an ordained min ¬

ister. Once in the army he was
offered a chaplaincy at $125 per
mouth , but when some suggested that
the coin was the cause of his seeking
ordination ho refused to go on with the
exercises aud continued us a colporteur
wiihono-fifth of the salary. 'NVhcn Elder
Knapp was holding meetings in Chicago
with crowded houses , but no conversions ,

ho inquired of Uncle John the reason.-
He

.

know that Knapp had bought 1,600
acres of land , and ho suspected ho was
thinking of real estate moro than bouls ,

so ho answered , "Dear Brother Knapp it-

is not for the Lord's poor dust to attempt
to give you any light , but I have boon
wondering how one of the Lord's dia-
monds

¬
could shine with 1,000 acres of

earth on it. "
Vassar's heart was full of Christ. The

dollar had no glitter for him. Ho was
sent to pull men out of the lire. Religion
was his mother tongue. From that mid-
tnightwhon

-

under conviction ho rushed
o his wife's bed and cried , "How can

you sleep when your husband is going
right down to hell , " until the last word
"Hallelujah , " when ho wont up with a
shout , he acted on the principle that the
"King's business rcquireth haste. "
Whether canvassing from house to house
tlio streets of aristocratic Boston , or-
pravinir in a Nevada mining cam ; ) , or
conducting a revival before Petersburg
in the army of Grant , his motto was :

"Tho zeal of thine house hath eaten mo-
tip. . " His moat was to convert men. Ho
touched with an electric shock. Ho
had u duel of wills with every one he-
mot. . His one question was : "My friend
will you kindly permit mo to ask have
you been born again ? " So humble , kind
and wise was itho spirit that prompted
the question 'that seldom was ho re-
buffed.

¬

. Thousands will bo eternally glad
that ho asked that qia'Stinn.

Shown into the presence of General
Stuart , by whoso scouts ho had been cap-
tured

¬

, no immediately pressed personal
religion u pou him , so that to save having
a prayer meeting all the way to Rich-
mond

¬

, the general sent him back to the
union lines.-

A
.

young man who had attended his
meetings , saw him enter the house at-
noon. . To escape , ho went into the corn-
crib and crawled over into a hogshead.
Uncle John , missing him at the dinner
table and suspecting the cause , examined
the qut buildings. Finding tlio door of
the corn crib open , ho entered , got over
into the hogshead and in the narrow
space bowed and prayed until the young
man was convened. '

Visiting a young lady who ran up-
stairs

¬

, ho asked that the door bo opened ,
knelt at the foot of the stairs and sent a
prayer past her up to heaven.-

At
.

a fashionable boarding house in
Boston a proud lady of skeptical tenden-
cies

¬

met him. When ho hud gone she
said to her husband , "there has boon an
old man hero talking to mo about re-
ligion.

¬

. " "Why didn't you shut him up ? "
said ho , grutlly. "He was not one of the
kind that you can shut up. " ' "If I'd
boon hero 1 would have told him to go
about his business. " "If you had been
him you would have thought ho was
about his business. "

To a wealthy lady Nvho would bUy

THE BEST WAY
To attract trade is to keep reliable goods and sell them cheap. We have done so and

have had the satisfaction of seeing our business rapidly grow to bo one of the largest in the
country. The immense stock which we carry this season will easily convince you of the fact ;

with such a stock we cannot afford to make high prices , nor the profits exacted from the pub *

lie by smaller houses such a stock is the people's guarantee for fair dealing and low

prices.

Wo have opened the fall season with an enormous variety of business and dress suit9. <

They embrace all the new styles and novelties of the season In

WORSTEDS , CHEVIOTS AND CASSIMERES.
Among the many special bargains we start in the season with , we mention the following }

400 men's all wool cassimere suits , heavy weight , of attractive greyish color, serge lined

aud well and substantially made , $5.50It may sound big to tell you that these suits are

actually worth twice this amount , but an examination will convince you that we are not cxagS-

gerating , and you will have to admit that you never saw such a suit offered for less than $10#

Another great surprise is our all wool corkscrew sack suit , elegantly made and trimmed

which we will sell for 650. No house oversold such a suit for less than 12.
These are only a few samples of what we have in store for you this season.

*

All goods marked in ulain figures and at strictly one price at

Nebraska Clothing Company

Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.
none of his books ho said : "I am legs
for Bunyan , Baxter and Flavel. " Ills
quaint earnestness soon led the woman
to her knees and the books to her library.

Such incidents jostle the sense of pro-
priety

¬

of those tame , discriminating ,

moderate , prudential , decorous , half-
hearted

¬

, easy-Eoiug , average worldly
church members. Vassar , like Luther ,
Wesley , Whitliold and Moody , was not
contented to sit like gilded bottles on the
shelves of a druguist , while the sick
world died. Ho came down and emptied
himself into needy hearts with healing
power.-

"A
.
red-hot enthusiasm for Christ

plunged suddenly into an element of-

hikewarm piety will inevitably produce
a hissing and ebullition. " But ho who
would move men must come with an ur-
gency

¬

which is overwhelming. If they
that bo wise shall shine as the brightness
of the firmament , and they that turn
many to righteousness , KS the stars for
cver'and ever , then Uncle John's wisdom
was tiie true wisdom. It is not he who
has the finest poles , lines and Hies , but
ho who brings homo tlio best string of-

fish. . Better a press gang method of
forcing soldiers into the army of Christ
than listless and fruitless conventional ¬

ity. Better the exuberance of lifo than
the composure of death. Nothing is
moro dignified than a covpse , and noth-
ing

¬

is more useless , whether on u church
roll or in a pine colliu-

.Comlnc

.

to Ornnhfi-
.Messrs'

.
Mcaghcr & Sproat , general

agents for Diebold Safe and Lock Cowill-
on Oct. 1st open their store in 1415 Far-
nam

-

st , and will bo fully prepared to fur-
nish

¬

safe and bank work of all kinds-

.Iloinn

.

For tlio Friendless.O-
.MAIIA

.

, Sept. 21. To tlio Editor of the
Br.K : Some of the various auxiliaries
of tlio Homo for the Friendless have re-

quested
¬

mo to inform them of tlio work
of the friends of the Homo. Wo intend
to hold an annual state meeting , begin-
ning

¬

on the second Wednesday of Octo-
ber.

¬

. The hospitality of the city of Lin-

coln
¬

is too well known for me to refer to-

it in this connection. The ladies of the
board of managers have stood nobly and
are worthy of commendation and appre-
ciation

¬

, and while the state realizes that
it is doing a work that cannot bo over-
estimated

¬

, yet wo UHO realize that the
earnest co-operation of the auxiliaries is
necessary , The delegates and ptfftidi'iits-
of the auxiliaries are earnestly invited
to bo present. Important business will
be brought before them. Further notice
of time and place will bo announced.-

F.
.

. J. EuitiniiT ,
Organizer and Solicitor Home for the

friendless-

.IVrsonnl

.
i

Paragraphs.
* Charles W. Axow , of Noligh , is at the
Millard.-

W.
.

. A. Rankins , of Sioux City.is a guest
at the Millard.-

S.

.

. M. Nevinc , of Kearney , was at the
1'axton yesterday.-

E.

.

. E. Bicckloy , of Kansas City , is res-
tored

¬

at the Millard.-
S.

.

. D. Kilpalrick , of Beatrice , was nt-
tlio 1'axton yesterday.

Juan Boyle , a well known politician of
Kearney , is at the I'axt&n.-

J.
.

. C. Ilarman and George M. Griflin ,
of Kansas City , are at tlio Paxton.-

A.

.

. C. Davis , a well known business-
man of St. Joe , is at tlio Paxton.-

II.
.

. C. Hope , of St. Paul , is at tlio Mill-
ard.

-

. Ho is in town on business.-
H.

.

. W. Laken , of Beatrice , is at the
Paxton. Ho will remain in town for a
few days.-

Hon.
.

. Patrick Egan , ox-president of the
Irish National league , loft for Lincoln
last evening.-

Dr.
.

. G. W. King , of Marysvilln , Mont. ,

passed through Omaha last night on his
way home from attendance at the inter-
national

¬

medical congress at Washing,
ton. Ho speaks highly of the result of
the convention. Ho was the only physi-
cian

¬

from Montana in attendance at the
Washington congress.

Sara Jacques , formerly witli the West
Davenport Furniture company , has ac-

cepted
¬

the solo agency for Nebraska for
the Garden City Billard Table company
of Chicago. This Is the company which
manufactures the Vivian cushion , de-
clared

¬

to bo the best in thn world. Mr.
Jacques will make his headquarters in
Omaha , and will push the business with
his accustomed vigor.-

To

.

be KoinemberecJ-
.Allcock's

.

Porous Plaster is the only one
which contains valuable curative proper-
ties

¬

; it never fails to do all that is claimed
for it ; it does not blister or irritate the skin ;

it can bo worn for weeks without pain or
inconvenience ; it is the household medi-
cine

¬

chest ; it stands on its own merits as-

it has done for a quarter of a century ; its
valuable ingredients are found in none
of ill imitations , aud I * can bo had of all
druggists , . . . .

Display at their warerooms , 13O5 and 13O7 Farnam Street ,
the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to be found at
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces the
highest class and medium grades , Including

STEIN WAY ,
FISCHER , PIAN- ' "LYON 6,

BURDETT ,ORGANS STANDARD ,
,

IM & H EA LY

Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates for cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords I' 'the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible ;

defects in materials and workmanship.

LYON &, HEALY ,

I30S A 1307 FARNAM STREET *

A SPLEN
For all kinds of business nt the

New Town of Harbine ,
Idwny botwron Falrbury atd Ilcatrico on the

C. K. * N. It II
Lots Cheap on Easy lerma.

Address C. B LF.TTON Fiilrlmry ,

Pianos & Organs
Retailed at WliolcMtlo I rU-c *.

Write for catalogues , prices nnd terms anilB-

IIVO from ? 'u to $100 In the purclnuo ot iiu In-

Btimnont
-

,

lllJYIiTT ICKOS. , SI. JoNCpli , M-

WM. . ,JIG 1NTO.SH II. K. 1IODWEI.I

UOI WIM.I: & Jifi.vro.su ,

Real Estate Dealers
110 South Spring Street ,

LOS ASGKLKS , CALIFOUNTA.
Dealers In cily nnd country property of ml-

descriptions. . General Infotmutton to
comers freely eI-

vcn.PIANOS
.

!

CHICKERIN-

GVose&Sons
Instruments e.rclmiiicl , rcntrd nndt-

ioltl un cuny iHiymentx , lieloiu

Factory Prices,
Instrument* nUyhtlii used 5

GREAT BARGAINS.

Max Meyer & Bro
.Omaha , Neb.

OMAHA
MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTE.C-

or.

.

. JSthSt. and Capitol Avi OMAHA , NEB-

.JOll

.
TUB TREATMENT OP ALT.

CHRONIC m SURGICAL DISEASES
BRACES AND APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMIIIES. TRUSSES ,

YAIHCOCEIE SUSPENSORY DUMP COMPRESI.-

I
.

> nt hcillllc. . | ipintiii ii n 1 rrni ll ftir pr . , fnl irrKtniciit *f
I inn ofri r.4 ! ltiihli| ff kleillculor HiiglriiltrriilnirnL-

UNHh nit ( 'men * * * r u ll roriullli ( lid llift wt tub Ftrt.
Ciirtutertli hiliiil| Ue .Tuini rf, Clnrtr , CaUrili , HmnrLlilk
tululni ii , Kin Irlclly , I'jr.ir.l" , F | ll | r , M liirr , JlUUJcr , fc > .
lir , hUu. mill Il.wJ , uii.1 llburtfol O| ri tloui.

Hook on Diseases of Women FJtEK. '
,

Only Reliable MEDICAL INSTITUTE
BnuAi.rr OK

PRIVATE , SPECIAL EDi NERVOUS DISEASES ,
litrnm-ti irrr fVtytrf tp ! . FrpMlitle Tolfni rrmov4-
f n iili "l iiirrcury. New ltril rttii JmliniiC fur
t l 1'imir , lrr m uimMa hi vltlt til itiair tw Irtttctt ftt-

hmii , by UniiC'jioiiliricr , AH nmimunlut lout (.onfidcntlil. Midi *
1 net i r linlruinriiUWHt by mitllor ri | rrt , MMtirflv | * tktd , n

fowl Cull Bui roiuultu * or win I

iul
y of your CUM , wllh linpk

* we ftuul in 1'Ula * r , our

BOOK FREE TO MEN !
nn Prfrttf , PpwUI unl Xrnou * I W " . binlimt

,
cwrl ) , ) C"Oit fur | jttku-

t.iiUMIiilfAI.
,

.> : ) . A , Ml 11(111' A I , INSTITIT , or-
tdcHenamy'

, Ccr , 131& st. & Capitol Ayjujaa , Ne&&,
Medical Hooks orl'uprrs Free.-

Thu
.

proprietor u < tlio Oiiutiu Medical uml Surgi ¬

cal liulliulu Imi pubiUlied a rjluxblo 18. ut tioou-
unil pnieri| upon clirunlauiiii lurclcul fllieusei n4ilcturmlili-a , nail tlie methods ul cure wlilcli lmv-
Irtven Ulmtue reputation of bulni; 111 * mint klllfulu-
iiU ftuccti&tfii ! petlHllMt In tlu ) vr dt. and lu Uo ttittIniilluto no i lu r> tei | that ni illclne aroienttou-nil i itlcntiroc il < e l I rum uvurjr t to in tlio union.
AIIIOMI ; ttut hooki U olio upon tliti Ulseusoi oi-
wcimuii : nno iii on iiurfuiM , gpecliil unil iirlrato din
iMKiiof ihuieiuul unil urlnury iirKunii vtrlcoCulaciin'il by Biir lLMl ojoniuon * , urnl tlieir iMoly Invent-
uilcl.iini'

-
n.rupri'M msp.'niorr for I ho relief andlurenf vurlomelo , ncrvuut enlinu'tlon nncl iu lilebl Ity. now ri'tloratlTu trdatiueiA I'aneri "

ntnulval bruco. pllui. laiiLen | iar lrtU. ilu , E.trlntr unil t in ne mnf nuticVuticry lor homo
mtii rli niiJ liilialutluii. etc. Unlike uui.t booki

ctwtpri fieo. tlioy rte HOI coiulitof tent?

run be btnlnu.l f IPO b ) nililroMliiz tlio Onnlin UcclSml uiil sunilrul lii.tltntu Dm . CapitolnTcnutf.Oinann , NobMika."u.

& r cu
li-

J
:

ruM.comllnca.only ono In th world (?entr tlnii-cuntlnumu KlKtHo ft JUaonttlSjfi
currt l. fcctDiilinc.l'awtrful. Durabljtf

mforiible nud Hturllro. Aroia frumuE-

'j.viMToa. . lot WAUM AYE. ,


